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A LETTER FROM TIM EDITOR
Greetings!

the home stretch of the
This issue morks the orrivol of Morch ond, hopefully,
for honest oir
winter seoson. fnis time of yeor, in Rochester, people seem to oche
tne reoirtn of spring. Wnie The Angle connot deliver o rebirth of spring, we
con fulfill the promise of honest oir'
reviewed
Th6 r6fitn ninety-three strong submlssions were received to be
issue occurotely
in
this
publlshed
be
to
chosei
ihose
thot
i
feer
st;ff.
by our
ond emotions
eiempipv tne s,.rrpiuiof wort< we ore unoble to Include. The events
the deep
toucheo upon bi thr voribus writers ore true to noture ond represent
drink.
weliwe oll'diow from, the common woter we ollpublished
of the end of this
There *ilr Oe one nnoiissue of The Angle
o chonce ot
semester. I chollenge youlJiuomit your cieotve work ond toke 26th bv 4 p.m.
being on tntegrdt p& 6itdwnoe. The deodline is Fridoy, Morch
publicotion
Agoin, proise to m/ sio* wno.ore the.people thot moke this
posibiel Ancj thonks to those who believe in its volce.

ila

Alwoys write, ond

equolly imPortont,

olwoys reod.

A*M
Erin

A. HoPklns
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ST'BMISSION qIIDETJINES F1OR TTIE AIIGtrJE
The following submisslon gutdelines must be followed for the
December 1998 lssue. All pieces must:

1.

Be t14ped (space accordlng to your preference)

2. Include a cover letter which

contains the author's name,

address (carrrpus or off-campus), phone number (home & work), artd
tlle title(s) of the plece(s) submitted

3.

Not lnclude tlre author's name or personal information

4.

Contaln

on any pages of written te>rt

hatku

I work

per page only if wrlting a poem or

Regrettably, we are unable to accept any piece wtrich does not
follow these guidelines. If you have arry questons concerning
submission guidellnes, please contact the Edltor, Erin Hoplcins, in
the Writing Center (science 2251 at 385-8219. Thank you.

*** Please note: if you would like your submissions returned
after the issue is published, please include a self-addressed, stamped
envelope.

**4[t submissions

€rre

Judged anon5rmously.
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First kize

Winns

Ghreen
Happiness comes at all the wrong flrles,
to piece together life's riddles and rh5nrres.
Lonellness touches tlre soul and crles
for a smiltng face wfth tutintrttng eyes.
A kindred spirit that seems to be b:ue,
forms fondness and frtendship embraced by so few.
The wrong time and place,
and struggles to face.
All that mfght be, onee again torn apart,
left only with memories that dance tn the heart.

--Carol Ferguson
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Srcond

Hize Winrltr

ItrE Not You
Rememberin$ the frst time you saw her,
That feeling, what was it?
Unsure, but you acted on it arr5nnray'
Ifs 8:OO, the Phone rin$s,
ifs not her, ifs not her'
The words she said, the way she looked,
it must have been ever5rthin$.
Whatever it was, it has You,
and You can't seem to escaPe'
It's 8:O5, the Phone rings,
ifs not her, ifs not her.
You

just enjoY bergg with her,

talking to her,
thinking about her.
It's 8: lO, the Phone rings,
it's not her, ifs not her.
Imaginin$ what could have been,
keeping that faint hoPe alive
that it might still be.
It's 8:15, the Phone rings,
this time, ifs her,
but You just realized,
ifs not you.
--Shawn Carter
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TtTizd Hize Winrts
I arn lootlng for
One perfect reason

to answer all my questlons,

Satisry my soul...

I am lootlng for
The man of my drearrrs
To tell me u*ry he hasn't
a mix-up?
found me;

I am lootlng for

A tax-free million

ticket to love,

trouble is

no store will sell ttrem...

I a'n looklng for
A doznn rose"

,o last twice

a,s

many years

as he who gave them...

I am lssrtng for

A world to live where

[.ove has 'no vacancy' and

Check-out is et(Hnct...

I am lootl.g for

What I already

have, but warrt to double-check

he's what I ordered.

--Sydney Andrysiak
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9[hY

You never ujrlte nonsense'

thiue?

You lust hatven't igwed out wno
You:re Eying to tell VoursevVa

I sat. and sat, and sat' ContempLatlng'

* I'
'As

PerhaPs not' but I thought I was' . .
coro ..
Pen r:nmovtng, the flow of.tnk stoPped
wrile'

I don't understand a lot of tlfiUF,

for thelnspiratlon tlnt can make tt
and stiff' yet laughlng'
"ttut"mrshed
The Pen beglns to move'
The PaPLr is belomlng marked'
And irow we can laugh together'
I $'rlte . and wdte, and wrtte'
I write to exPlore, and to escaPe'
I wrtte to see mY words'
To trulv know what I mean'
And I writ; for You, and for others'
-gui
not as muih as I wrlte for me '
I write for others to read and enjoy'
But onlY if t had fun qtriUng tt'

I don't understand when a ltFrt I
ls the llEht lust ldddhg?
I don't r;nderstand thosc black b|
alrDlanes that make lt thtough cl
blow the rest of the PLane to blts'
I don't understand wtry theY don
Dlane out of tltat stum And I su
hon't understand what haPPcns'
but what t have heard ls tlBt ..
goes lnto a conE ao urt
vour
-lrt
-vou foot
would never have known
"that tittle black box was there tfx
f lleht were able to kld' tlrat c/ou
beciuse then flashbacks wolxdl

s;;h
-p"""t
-

I r*rtte tdevoke feelir€s in others'
But I must feel lt first'
I $'rite, not weU, PerhaPs'
But I sull write' Do You?

cause it would lust b€ the

Ktdding.

--Shawn Carter
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l

You neuer wrlle frortseflse,
You tust lrotEn't ftgwed ou| tDttat

You're

i

ttlW

to tall Vowsev get-

t don't undeEtand a lot of tllngs,
I dont undcrtand qthen a llglrt bulb burns out'
ls the ll4rt lust ldddhg?
I don't ind;rstand those bl,ack bor(es on
atrptanes that make lt tlEougb crastles that
blo:w the rest of the Plane to blts'
i aon I unaerttand 'fuhry thqf don't make tlre whole damn
Dlane out of that stuffi And I sure
fu"1-"td"*t".a what happcns wtren your foot falls asleep'
but what I have beard ls that
vour foot goes lnto a coma so tlrat
never have known that
irou
-ttrat woridlittle ttack box cras tlrere then and
lf tlglrt werc ablc to !dd, that would bc Pretty cool
be6use then llashbacks wouldn't be so alarmtng
caus€ tt wouldjust be the llght'

Klddtrg.
--sydney AndrYsiak
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1[tre Troub].e

With Befriendingf Insects

Here are my friends:
A bee and a bear.
They're friends with each other
And live over there;
Way way 'cross the sea

I can see with my eye
By the flopping old frrit tree
That no one will buy.
And next to the tree
Is an old man named Saul
Who is trying to sell me
A whooping-bird call.
I don't really need it,
But oh what a price!

It comes with a pair
Of geologist mice!

I told him I'd give him
An ansurer next week,
When I know for sure
If my new pets carr speak,
For what would I do
If I came home today
With a couple of rodents
With nothing to saf
The bear would just eat them.
I loeow that's a fact.
The bee would leave me
All swelled and attacked.
So if Saul comes around
And he brings what he brings,
['ll just have to tell him
'I don't want those things."

--Bryan Mahoney
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Squirrels in Self-Destnrction
The rnonth of April blooms with fresh beginnings as a new
spring season is welcbmed to the Northeast. The streams are flowing,
the birds are chirping, and the front lawns of the neighborhood are
inhaling the green glow of new life after suffocating under the winter
snow. Mother Nature energizes her creatures with a spirit of freedom.
We're all especially amused by watching the playful antics of the
squirrels. Our fwzy little friends seem to be having so much fun.
Hbwever, if we onlylaeew the daredevil motives behind some of the
squirrel stunts, perhaps we would see that their capering is not so
carefree. We observe these actions as being cute - cheek stufhng, car
racing, dog chasing - but they are nothing but aanggrous! Human
beings need to be exposed to the problem of squirrel hazing s9 that
measures can be tak-en to end this rycle of self-destmction in the

squirrel community.
*}iraztrlg" wittr the ritual initiation
We often associate the word
into a fraternity, However, college students are not the only oles
harassing new group members with foolish pranksr-Squirrels have
been forcing each other to perforrn meaningless, difficult tasks since
the birth of their species. It's time we reali-e that young squinels who
feel pressured to be part of the group are being tortured by these
humiliating acts. Hazrngis not only physically harmful, but it's
damaging to tJ.e rodent's emotional health as well.
eheek stu{fing has been around since the first squirrel on earth
discovered a nut. It's one of the most cherished rituals of squirrel
lnazing, but it comes with a price. The object of the dare is for the
squirfel to stuff as marry nuts as possible into his cheek poucles. Too
many naive youngsters, simply trying to be 'one of the gang_," have
fallen victirn to this stunt. They suffer from perrnanent disftgurem,ent
oJ the clteek pouchfor the rest of their lives. Even more of a bodily
and cat
threat, however, are the hazing practices of dog chasing
*macho' have been
taunting. Numerous squirrels attempting to be
maimedUy agitated dogs. The act of teasing cats poses a helghtened
risk, because the feline fighters will chase antagonists into the
sanctity of their owrr home-a tree. These poor, shredded squinels
senre as reminders to human beings to take a stand against hazing.
Car racing is the latest fad in the initiation risks taken by
squirrels. This task involves dashing out in front of a ca-r at the last
possible moment. Scientists have offered the explanation that this
action is a normal behavioral response to a fast-moving object
passing in front of the anirnal. Yet, the fancy rhetoric of experts

https://fisherpub.sjf.edu/angle/vol1999/iss3/31
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cannot shield us from the homor of hazing when we see it! A variation
still in the road when a motor
of this trick is for the squirrel to freeze
*chicken' is knowrr for its tragig
vehicle approaches. This game of
results. if tfte challenger moves too soon, he is labeled a coward for
the rest of hls life. The consequences get a little messy, though, when
the squirrel moves too late.
ttre self-destmctive actions of our furry rodent friends are
actually desperate cries for help. As human peings have an
obligation to help fight squirref hazing. The first step that must be
tak;n is to get ri,a of tfre 6quirel judgb. Arry timg one of the
humiliating"tasks is forced uponL viitim, there is always a nearby
This is
;q"iili *fi" stands alone arr-a obsenres from a safe distance.
possiUlV
canno!
nut
another
when
decides
who
judge-the
one
th.
!e
cru.irrrria into a bulging cheek pouch; tJle one who must be satisfied
with the daredevil pErnirmance-of a dog-chaser or car-racer. Elderly
members of the sqitirr.l society usuaflt act 1s thepudgeq - a reward
for surwiving the hazrngof their owryy6uth. In order to eliminate the
po"iU"n ofiirdge, the e-ntire squirrel community.Tq"t und_ergo social
reconstrrrction. Humans can help their furry neighbors adjugt to this
institutional change. For example, ifs not difficult to refrain from
pulling out the wilA mushrooms and various weeds that clutter our
iiont liwns. Thus, we provide elderly squirrels witll an alternative
lawn maintenallce.
rposition in their social stnrcture:
Another step that can help halt the hazing is eliminatingf _
'obseryers.' Ttro3e chosen to carry out the stunts are not as affected
by human on-lookers as they are by- crowds of their own speciesTirerefore, it is up to us to diSperse the sqrrirrel "obsewers' as they
gather to watch a friend hurniliate himself. These crowds serye as a
Eouble-edged sword: taunting victims if they hesitate and punishing
them if thiy fail. When a human happens to see a group o-f
"obseryers; beginrring to assemble, that person must brryk it upThose clusterjof sqriirrels only lead to trouble. It's our dyty to take
an auttroritative stand by policing our neighborhoods in this uey.
Counseling is the final portion of the-three-step proce-ss. This is
part of a EoluUon to tlie problem. The emotional toll on those
vital
a
squirrdls who have undergone haring i" irrunense. Scars to their self.jt..* last a lifetime andinake it hard to function socially. Marry of
these troubled rodents estrange themselves from the rest of the
recluses. Furthennore, it's not unconunon
population and become
ibithese particular *hermif squirels to suffer a mental breakdowrr.
WeVe all iltitnessed the resultsbf such a freak occurrence: none other
than Roc\y the Fly.rng Squirrel.
By cieating i sJpp6rti.re environment filled with peace and

Published by Fisher Digital Publications, 1999
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I

tranquility, w€ cErn help the emotlonally damaged squirels adjust to
their sumoundings. When encountertng our fuzzy frtends, use
soothing sounds and gentle movements. Humans must make an
effort tostop ttre hazing and start the healing. Such accommodatlons
might lead the squirrels to a road of recovery and steer them awzry
from their ultimate road of destmcdon.........ro8d-klll.
--Iftista Malagist

https://fisherpub.sjf.edu/angle/vol1999/iss3/31
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Reincarnation
As I sit on the Plane,
Flyrng over millions of PeoPle
I wonder who ttrey reallY areAnd do thqr even know themselves?
I wonder if reincarnation exists,
And I wonder who's wlthin them.
I wonder if John Grisham wrote tl.e bible.
I wonder if we're just characters
In the movie-

Acting out our rolls, wondering about the arrrbiguous ending.
I wonder if George Washington was a pothead.

With that funlry hair,

Maybe he came back to sing Sugar Magnolia.
Fly.rng over the citY of Chicago-

I wonder whit will h"pptn when Jerryr sprin$er dies'
I wonder if he will live again,
Perhaps in a trailer,
Matcing sweet love to hls sister--.

Who's reallY a man!

I wonder if God hated the Knicks,
And decided to come back

""'*"hael Jorda'-

I wonder if my second grade teacher ever dated
SATAI{,

Got dumped,

And took it out on me.

I wonder if those are really Jim Morrison's thoughts

Coming from Eddie Vedder's music,
Or if it was Dave Matthervs,
That headed uP tlre Salt March.

I wonder if Abratram Lincoln was pissed off,
And came back as
I.ee Hawey Oswald...

Published by Fisher Digital Publications, 1999
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And somewhere tday he lives tn ttre body of
An lnnocent man...
Once again.
I wonder lf a satrrt lives wlthln mY

Mother,

But

havlng a trard tlme adJusttng to
2oth century reallfles.

ts Just

I wonder lf Wltiam Shalrespeare calne back as
A west coast rapPer,
And wrcte tyrics for...

Tlrpac Sukar.

I wonder lf Henry VIII c.rme back as
Or if

Bil Cllnton,
MarllF Monroe is nour...

Montca kwlrrslgr.

And does J.F.IL aPProve?
Flyrng
r over tlle Atlanflc-

f

wonder |f Chrtstopher Columbus lived wlthin

Netl Armstrongl,
Or was he the sHpper of the Ma5flower?
Or wen possibly althe helm of the..-

Tltanlc.

I wonder lf James Dean came back as

Vanity Smurf

Or tf Janls JoPlin llves as Scooby Doo.-.
Co-starrtrg with a stoner in a,
Psychedeltc cartoon.
I wonder lf Babe Ruth came back as,
Mark McGrvire.
And decided to trade alcohol for

Andreosflne.
I wonder tf Adolf Hitler ls plssed ofr betng
Jerry Selnfeld.
Or if Benedlct Arnold enJoyed his flme as,

Wnston Churchlll.

https://fisherpub.sjf.edu/angle/vol1999/iss3/31
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I wonder if Francis Scott Key came back as

Jimi Hendrix,
And played the Star Spangled Banner at Woodstock,
The way he had intended it to sound.
I wonder if Harry Houdini carne back as

EMs Presley,
Before he left the building.
I wonder if Alfred Hitchcock
Is now a first grader at
Bodego Bay Elementary School.
And is now rlrrning scared from the story he developed.
I wonder if Ronald Reagan will come back
As an honest m€u:I,
Or maybe he will live in the Middle East,
And secretl5r sell nuclear weapons back to the U.S.
As our pilot prepares us for a crash landing in EuropeI wonder if he is really Amelia Earhardt.
And suddenly I wonder who lives within me.
I wonder if I was ever a piece of dust
While you were a broom.
Or were you my favorite book...
And I loved to ftnger through your pages?
I wonder if my children will be,
All those whorn I loved before,
But passed througfr my life too quickly.
I wonder if I was ever the bed you lied upon,
Or the sneakers you ran in.
And I wonder if it angered me when you sweat,
Or did I enjoy the odor?
I wonder if I was ever romantically involved with
My wife
Perhaps during tlle Renaissance Era,
Or maybe a fting in l.ouisiana durhg the roaring '2Os.
I wonder if IVe ever killed.

Published by Fisher Digital Publications, 1999
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Or I myself have been ldlled.
I wonder if thafs why I'm scared?
Is it what IVe done? Or what I'm capable of dolng?
I wonder lf I will come back as
The daughter of my great, great grandson,
And gtve bifth to the ffrst doctor in my farnll5r.

And seconds before my plane crashesI wonder tf I ever Uved in you,
Or you withln me,
Or perhaps we were just great friends,
Or ma5fue even enemles,
Or maybe we just bumped irrto one another,
Or maybe your eyes never saw mine,
Or maybe your ears never took ln my name,
Or maybe next tinne thfs wfil be trr-e,
Or maybe it won't.
And maybe relncarnatlon doesn't edst,
Or maybe lfs tme that the hrpossible is slmp\r,
Something weVe never seen before.

But regardless...
I sflll wonder.
--Scott Grates

https://fisherpub.sjf.edu/angle/vol1999/iss3/31
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Perfect
Would you love me better if I had another face to look upon?
One more pleasin$ to Your eye
Cheeks blished with innocence or perhaps flushed with sin?
Eyes that could show You the world
Or is my face enougfn for You?
Would you love me better if my voice \ ras sweeter than it ls?
Wi*r deliverance of well thought out words
Witty rliscourse that unlock" F. mysterles of life
Should I speak, less of you and rnore of myself?
Or is my voice enough for You?
Would you love me better if I was another me?
The light of Your existence
The prtzzte fiece youVe always searched for
Could I be perfect?
Or am I enouglr for you?

I am the strength in the shadow of your weakness.
I am the kindness that nullilies your cruelt5r.
I am the loyalty that bridges your betrayal.
Are you enougfr for me?

--Monica Hopkins

Published by Fisher Digital Publications, 1999
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Say Present If You're Here
Ifs still theret Digging

deeP

profound
burntng charred-black, my bltstered
feet

Ugly nlmors, nothing ls

sound
Spinning head, tn ftightful
deceit
Obstlnate, it won't go
away
GetJ bigger; expanding wfth

time
My soul fragmented deeP in
decay
Desperate questlons with Your
crime
No longer a person, mY
o\f,trr

Mulflple parts; Pleces all
you
Deconstmcted to the whlte
bone
Elements of me so very
few

My heart a tiny, srnall

tatter

You hrrn away and l$nore
thts:
It ls not rnind over

matter
Must I confess lfs You I
mlss?

Your weakness I greatlY
suffer
Your absence I stronglY do
feel

https://fisherpub.sjf.edu/angle/vol1999/iss3/31
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Please-I beg you be my
buffer
It ls to you sir, I
appeal
How I manage to cope and

try

You dlstractedly never

ask
Snratlred llr a terrlble white

llel
TIed and ribboned with a happy

mask
Necessary irs it

why

but

For me to be dfpped
subJected
To your trashy, white fiailing
Ite

Whlch IVe bitterly
reJected

And ls tt too not
possible
You acted with relislrtng

bliss?
To uncross the

uncrossable
Bowing gallant with Judas'
kiss
And what the hell were you
doftrg?

With your sly sex and

imploring
Outlandtsh charming-red
wooing
Sleazry change, pocket-book
whortng
And who did you honestly

think

Published by Fisher Digital Publications, 1999
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your plmp dallying wouldn't
hurt?
The ltttle girl in frills and
plnk?
Or the woman with €rns\f,rer
curt?
And where did you possiblY

thlnk

I could go with my shattered
life?

If I shiver, gulp-down and
sink
Wfth terms such as husband and
wife

And what can I feasiblY
do?
When I find I'm faling in
love

When I'm scared of your figure

you
Crushing the flight of a wiqged
dove

And what dfd you thirrk I'd
become?
In my wHtirgness to

beliwe

love: lrnpossible to

succumb
When abandolt, he does
achleve

How am I to lsrow who's right?
wrongf?

If in g€rme hiding you
inslst
To llve upon a broken
song

Of whfch you squlrrn, writlre and

persist
Ana all of those formatlve

https://fisherpub.sjf.edu/angle/vol1999/iss3/31
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yea$r
Do I carefully mend but
hour?

If I carry poor tools of
fears

No oll for my rusflng

plow

Tell rre how, and where should I
go?

tfntfr all of tfds trash and old

Junk
If ]lou act ltke you're bllnd but
lmow
Hour to ptece back thls sawed trlee

trunk
For a

yearn

the

machlne I do

Urhtrll To discover the
sccrct

Of thc sltars, the means to
dlsccrn
Ifwe strould scrap thls or

kccp

tt

Nol Don't

learrc thts uP to

IITG

I warrt you to battle and

flght

Wlth broken branctres You can
see

I'm crlppled ln rny desPerate
pltgfrt
You can clrangel faith! You can do

tt

Please, please Just a llttle; a

tad
Ionglng, hoplng mone than a

blt

For the stnength of the so-called

dad
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Oh

no-I'm

so terrlbly

wrong

To hope and warrt what can't be

souglrt
To deslre for, need and

long
In treachercus hours, restless

thouglrt

-Jennifer Lydum
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nDec@ber
You left me here
Bleedtng and alone
Underneath these dlrty sheets

You took my corle
Tore tt to shreds
Tossed lt over your shoulder
And never looked back
Sometlmes I wonder
If you do look back

And thlnk about what
You dtd to me
IIK)

I don t wonder
I'd rattrer leave you
Narrreless
Faccless

Unhumart
Just an evll in the wlnd
Maybe lf I thought you felt gutlty
(Who's mtstalse was lt, really?
EverSrone makes mtstalres

Some large
Some small
Some worttr d5dng for

You left me there

Bbedrng

--Ibte McNamara
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On Tfre WalI
rittreboy*ffi.ffi n'.ff

t3,i$,tffirT:.5i:il:::il:"hT#ffi

ff;

opened onto tJ:e playground, and waited. He waited for school to
end. IT was the last day, one more hour and he could leave and no
one would stop him. He took a deep breath, he was eight years old.
His elder brother had been nineteen when he'd left. He'd sat in his
car, in the garage, opened tle door and turned on the engine. It was
simple, but the litfle boy didn't have a car. He had sat in this same

spot everyday, curled up in the corrrer, r1o teachers yelling for him to
pay attention, until they'd read his record and then apologized in
hushed tones. No big brother found as a substitute by his brother's
guidance counselor the woman that gave him cookiesbecause she

felt guilty.

becau".tnu,ffsilffi ,1t'J#ffig.ffi $tr;*f :'ffi#;,silH:;

hid here, there was a magazirte. It told him about this girl who slit
her wrists to suicide. She'd cut down veins and died from loss of
blood. It sounded like it would hurt, but he didn't care, he was going
to put his arms in the cold water of the toilet until they started getting
bumpy and then he'd cut them open, down the vein and he'd let ttre
blood fall into the water, so the nice jarritor wouldn't have that much
to clean up. Then he'd have a funeral, with lots of people, more
friends than he really had would be there. His mom would cry and
his dad wouldn't touch beer for a week and there would be flowers
and everyone would eat a lot and then they'd say nice things about
him; his teacher would tell everyone about the report he had written
on the book his brother had given him.

togeth.,"tTfl ?ffi :T"il,:*1i*:1,*13'"1"1:f.'.ffi$iiffi

g's'eat

other again. He took the Swiss army knife he'd taken from his
brother's before going camping with his friends. His brother had
sharpened it on Thursday, the week he'd died and he'd died on
Friday. He'd been looking out for his little brother. The little boy
smiled and looked at the door of the stall as he put the knife back in
his pocket. The bell would ring soon and he would go find his
brother and tJrey'd have fun and laugh and everything like they used
to.
..rf

ffi r;?Jn.Hf:ff f,"f

i,""?$'#'

dearly
'mu"..'f,r's31*:Ji[ffi
and I really did have to go; look a-fter him and keep him happy
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if you ttrinkyourself a friend of mirre. He likes to read and he likes to
draw and he likes rnarshmallows in his hot cocoa. And tell him I'm
sony, if yolthink-ylu're a friend of mine.'
Ttre little boy read his brother's narne at the end of the
words and ran out of the bathroom in tears. He ran to the offi,ce of the
guidance counselor who'd always felt so guilty. She smiled when she
saw him and opened her desk drawer to give him a cookie. He shook
his head and dragged her out of her chair. He dragged her down the
hall and into the bathroom. He showed her tlle words written on the
wall in his brother's casual script and handed her his brother's knife.
She hugged the little boy Ughtly and cried. They left the school in her
little red c€tr, before the bell, and drank cocoa in a small corner diner,
with marshmallou/s.

--Clairissa Breen
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Ti.re Bmb
Ti.re
Another ldd gone, his deparhrre too sooll.
No more bU dreams of reachtng tlre moott.

It happend one night ln tlle room where he grew.

Hls head full of tnoubles but nobody lmew.
'No more abuse'he cried as he ffrcd a rourtd,
tWatchlng hrs mother fall to the ground.
Too many years of torture and paln,
To turn down a flcket to ttre clouds and ttre raln.
Wfth one rnotre gunshot he ended hls ffght,
In hopes to reach heaven by the end of tlre nlght.
I'm tn peacr no\f,r, safd the note on his bed.
My botiy's alive, but my sufferlng ls dead.
--Mike Bailey
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@

For Good

Sunshine fell from behind the curtain and wanned Sara's
cheek. She yawned and stretched herself awake. Careful not to
distr:rb her boyfriend, she slid out of bed and pulled on sv/eatpartts
and a T-shirt. Her coach had wanted her at the track early this
morning. Somettmes she wondered why he pushed her harder than
tl:e other grrls on the team, didn't he lcrow that track was not her life?

crib

How

:ffilT::i#.li: r# i#:'.iig ilff'.ffff* mH#"

had created? They didn't want to tr5r, or maybe couldn't was the
better word. They had immediately kicked her out of tle house when
they found out her *predicament.' She had made a life without them
an) vay. She had sunrived.
Sara turned and stared at herself in the miror. Sometimes
she wondered how she had gotten to where she was in only 19 years.
While mnning a bnrsh through her long brown hair she let her eyes
dtop to a picture of her parents. She still loved them. Sometimes she
missed them, and wondered if they missed her. Their pride probably
got in the way of missing her. Filled with anger towards the
unforgivable, she yanked her hair into a quick, tight pon5rtail.
Satisfied with tlle way she looked she packed her duffel bag. Inoking
at the clock, she saw that she only had lO minutes to get to school.
'Hon, wake up, I'm going now'.' She wanted to remind
him to feed ttre baby.
..Ok, babe, feed the baby at eight, I lslow . . . love you.' He
smiled and blew her a kiss, then rolled back over to doze a little
longer.

On her way out the door, the phone rartg. She ran to
answer it before it woke the baby.
'Hello!' She snapped into the phone, annoyed that
someone would call this early.
*Sara?! Babf Is that you? OH MY GOD, I.ou, it is her,
we found her. Oh, Sara, honey are you there?' The crying,
screaming voice of her mother was distarrt and distorted to her. She
dropped the phone back into it's cradle as if it were a bomb.
Shaking, she swore they would not be a part of her life. Ever.
--Kate McNamara
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Bound
Tlme passes, feeling;s change,
but do they?
The lrony of ltfe has gone fuil c{rcle,
and nos/ I am the one who is left wantlng.
Bound by questions I cannot ansurer,
quesflons that I have yet to gatn the oourage to ask.
Will you change?
Wil I be the one utro changes You?
Will arry of the beauflftrl thoughts dancing in my head
become a sweet reahty?
One word could end mY warrtlng,
and yet another could destroy me inslde.

What wlll become of me,
of you,
of us?

Anything, or nothtng?
As lt is I am helpless,
unable to control the situation.
I have never been here before,
please show me the wEty.

--Shawn Carter
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Ercourrter
Big guA upsfanrs: what do you have to say he said
I answered:
I prayed a lot
Used to go to church
My Sundays are busy for nothing
Think tank appralsals for
Unconditlonal dlsdain.
Unellglbility for my punctuality outlits my
transcendence for perfecflon,
and in my imperfection, I looked uP
tlranlrs for another day.
And satd

--Ben Frimpong
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A.ll In A EfztE

Tila1k

ffi "*l#ffi

ffi*

everydayrTJ:trft
l'ffi ffff
sayl4g l qord to arryone. He would leave hls apartrnent at 4:oo p.m.,
and walk for eractly

a tralf an hour, rehrrnlng home at 4:3O p.m. The
neig[borhood hds would make fun of trlm, but he nerrer replted, and

thev

*"toJH:ffit$:T"ffi

hln hls leave, he was uraldng

tiliHf ?l#tilffio" had grven

past ttre $nall fiadt shop on tlre corner.
He saw a couple of young boys steal two apples and run ofrwhtle tl:e
store oqtner had his back turned, and the nran satd nottrlng;.
A few mlrrutes later, as he was passtrlg the shoe store, he
saw two teenage grls run out of the store ln brand new shoes, as the
shoe salesman nan out of the storc behfnd them, ye[lng'somebod5r
stop them.' Agaln, he safd nothlqg.
As the uran was cilrcllng the block that led to hfs
, he noflced tour older women standlng on ttre stoop to hls
buildlng. while he was watctrrng them stare atlrrm, a rugged
looking youth approadred hrm frrom betdnd. The youth stabbed the
rnan hvice, and then took offwlth hts wallet. Ttle pollce came, and
they asked quesflons. The old ladles sald nothln63-.

--Shawn Carter
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Acadia
Here
SeagUUs beg to be left

Alone
thls ls not urban Uvingdirty feathens sweepfng
through
yesterday's meal

Herr
volces change

in air heaqy wtth salt
and mollusks
pale pink and plentiful
leave empty homes

behindtreasure scattered amongst
smooth orange stone
Here

bellies

fuil

Gulls watch and listen
Above
they are lost in crtsp wtrite Ught
lealcing over
earttr water slry
Here

they are no longer the
nuisance of parking lot feeding,

Be$gitrg-No
Here

I am the intmder

(out of plac€, out of home)
subject of tJ'e dark coal eye
confused by my screeching.

--Erin Hopkins
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,lfhe Stom
The water rose upon the shore
as the waves came rolling ln.

The tnrlsttng wlrrds and thelr fterce roar

had started coming in.
The clouds came ln, ttre stcy grew dark,

and the downpour had begtrn.
We lmew thts storm wotrld malre its rnark.

u*ren would thfs hell be done.

The tide was very s\il|ft and stno4g.

It tore apart tlre land.

It rtpped apart and lasted long,
and took with lt the sartd.

The sands of Ume that we dtd know,

and lmow onfy so well.
Why, oh, why did they have to go,
and leave us hear to dwell.
--Hope E. R5rder
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1fhe

First Tirrp I Realized I

Nerrer
Wanted To See Her Agrain

Flat against tl..e bed
laid my back to rest in
the hollow between the
stnewy coils
of sprtngs
Halfivay into cold sleep
breezed my arms agatnst the

rounded gold ptllows
and delicacy
of sheets

Tlck tock of headboard
beat rhythm wittr my head as
vines of subfle breath
subdue every bit
of time
Forward tluough the atr
opened my eyes or dreamed wlth
a sweet angel arrrou/s
golden touch
of silk

Lfeless bodies meld
showing no threat of movement, so
rotted wood planks

drift ln a sea
of subtlety

--Bryan Mahoney
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You

I

Yor-rr presence s@ms to

Sought
haunt me,

like a glrost with work undoneThe air that you elfialed whlsPers,
secrets from your tongue.
The ligbt you shirred uPon me,
burns deep tnto mY sldn.
Your lauglrter dances above me,

your spirtt seeps within.
The tears that you cry niEhtly'
fall fast from mornlngl's slgr.
Salty, wet uPon mY face,

your heartache's lulliabY.
Arridst your sweet devoflon,
I lost my weakerred will.
You left me here in wonder,
I urafted for you still.
Your touch was but a memory,
lost in battle wlth tlre dawn.
I worshipped the very thought of You,
long after you were gone.
Your footsteps still echoed,
Ir my mlrrd's most precious thoughts.
The you I loved is ln mY dreams,
ttre one that I first sougtrt.
--Sarah Crimmlns
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CalI of lllre t'Ioon
Jodie says forget-me-nots
forget you quickly, all too soon
And roses red carry blots
which only fade and never bloom
Jodie watched her ship sink low
and saw the gold pieces scatter
Guess thafs why her heart won't show
the way in which it ciur shatter
Jodie reaches far and high
with pools of slat strealdng her face
Gurgling throat she heaves a sigh
wipes her eyes with her grandma s lace
Jodte says she's bfind with light
and in her her head she hears a tune
It comes to her dark at night
Jodie hears tlle Call of the moon

-Jenrrifer L5rdum
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llrhe Firre Versions

of Stars

They are puckercd plaster, said the sculptor,
chafed by the upper o?lllne.
They arre one btllion watt bulbs, said the elecblciall,
dimmed by tlre dlstance of time.
They are points of ptns, sald the seamstress,
lodged lrr tlre belt of niglrt.

.

They are fireflies, said the reverend,
swfrrrmingl tn C'od's glass eye.
They are wishes, said the child,
born when there was no llglrt.

--Erin Hopkins
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@eE
Surrounded by people, all done
Maldng onversaflon, telllng nothfng

Brlghtly silntltng, full of tcars
Watdrlng nothlag, seelngl all

In a hurry, gol4g nowhere
Cold at heart, feeling weryrthlng
Atways warrted, never lorrcd
Sllerrtly sltflng, screamlngl for attenflon

Mirrors re{lecl appearances lle

-Jesslca Brand
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Destination
Bradford saw them descend across the silver slry. He held
his camera toward the scattered points of white, arriving on the
ba:ren field. He lareeled down on the frozen mud. 'Three snowfalls
in the mountains comes snow in the field," a farrner had told him.
The sun h4 never appear.g irt northern Japal since his alrival.
The swans were busy picking up leftover grain. Their
necks inclined from their bodies like birches bearing the hear4y weight
of wind. "'What the hell arn I doing here?" Bradford thought. But he
knew that he had met at home-the woman who had posed for him,
had loved him for a moment, and had left him for her husband.

It was not the first time for Bradford to shoot a. female
nude, but he was holding his carnera more tightly than usual. She
did not hesitate at atl before taking off her clothes. It made him
neryous. She acted no difierentJy than when she had her clothes on.
"Do you See what I think you See?" she asked, returning
his gme through the lens. Bradford saw no sign of ggilt in her brown
eyes. She stood up, sat down, and stretched on the floor. Bradford
shif[ed downward along with her motion.
"I have a Cat," She said, "She misses me terribly when I
leave her alone. I can see her rushing down the hall when I get
home."
"I hope she will sunrive the loneliness," he said.
*Oh, yes, she will, unless she is too curious to know where
I have been.'

He located the strobe lights and checked the light carefully.
body. She closed her eyes and heard
the metei click by her ears, irr. front of her nose, and by her breasts.
She posed for a few hours. The studio was isolated, with a curtain
He brought the meter up to her

drawn to shut out the daylight.
Bradford never touched her while shooting; he touched her
at night.
"Artists fatl in love too easily," She said, "and they keep
falling in love with different women. That's how ygu are, Michael." He
had never gotten into an affair with his models before. He needed a
good reputation, but moreover, his object of gaze had never quite
become fris object of love. She was the first exception.
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The swans were still busy $eaning the grain. One of them
caught his eyes. The bird was straying away from the rest, step by
step-, searching for more food. He slowly moved his focus to ttre
swan's beak, neck, and to her soft feathers. He kept shooting. He felt
his body chilled down to the same temperatrrre as the swan's. By the
time some of these photographs would appear in a national
magazine, bearlng his narne, Michael Br:adford, tlle su/an would have
returned to Siberfa with tlle rest of the flock. She lm.ew where she
belonged, and the travelers from the North would never lose their
destination.

--Tomomi Tamura
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Rain at Uusk; lltto Parts
The shoulder, a doorframe supporting
dusk, stood under the heights of air
reconstmcflng charm.

Stand cry and clutching cl9s9 shiver
in ratn aira crying stanii while clutctrlng far
shiver in sun and
discover standtng on skY
fa[ing below rain clutctring
closeto sun and self crYtng in
sun shivering and falling again discover
and trlp in rain to spill self in close and fa[ing
sun chitchtng slry cr5ttag in close to self and ry
not to fall stalrafng oir ratn strtvering close to slcy
discovering sun ana self an$ trying no! to strlver
or clutch fi close again far from rafn standing
crytng and clutching close shiver below rafn
wtrile-sun clutches Jky fall|rrg far fi^,om self
standing and ft1ring not to fall Ir rain trip
and sptfl in close clutctrlrg shiver
dlscover self crying again
while fatliqg trip trying not to fall-
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t{Ir Brother
Tall and proud
branches reachfeg for the slry
The top ts far from sight
Itke the climb and tnrlsts of life.
TIny plre cones dfng to the safety
of the needles.
There ls no smell,
only the sight of the ttree,
forever out of my reach.
--Carol Ferguson
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Branches

me!" she cried trying to reach the small'

.*fiTttJfiff5.to
"Now way,' he laughed, teasing his si9!e1' "you-ll1ve t9
come and get itl Come on! HEre it is . . ." He held the stuffed animal

tattereo

with floppi legs and black button eyes out to her, and just as she
was ab<irif to latch on to it, he thmst it high in the air out of the reach
of her six year old hands.
"Johnathan . . ." She cried, becoming exceedingly more
frustrated over the authority that four inches and two more years on
this Earth had granted him as a brother. It wasn't fair. Her sweet
little Pony ,',.erre-. did anything to him! Just becau"se lrc is the brother
doesn't gtue him the ngnt to ptck on deJenseless antmals. Poor
pong,_lGt Look at hous-sad" and scared he is right rtow, she thought
to herself. She had to rescue him!
*POOOOOW!!!!" she screarned as Pony's scru6r
black tail and floppy legs went flip flopping through tl. air. With
every one of pony'i nig[ts through tha air eeth's face became a little
more flushed.
Just as Jonathan was about to give Pony another huge
hurl into the atnnosphere, Beth got one pudgy little hand 9n fony.
Jonathan shoved h6r to the ground and Pony was catapulted in-to the
slowly reached a p;ak, ttren his fligFI started to cunre back
air. pony-the
Eafuh. His des^cent was unbearably slow, taunting Beth's
towards
mother-like concerrr for his well-being. With his legs sprawled
pitifully through the air, his landing place seemed unsureE"."qfthing became deafe*ittgly loud when Pony hit the
first branch. As the 5oft bean bad flesh-hit one branch and then the
ttre entire world had stopped to focus on
next, it seemed as though
-Scratch after scratch, branch after branch, he
this little stuffed horse.
tumbled. Finally, the great branches of the Old White Pine managed
to grab hold of tiim, arid he rested in her arms. Pgty -hrt-ttg there for a
rnoment in eternity at d then just dropped, his little black eyes starin$
at nothing.
'.t'OU KILLED I\-/tY POI{Y!' Her voice broke t}re crashing
silence. She started to scramble up the ominous tree to rescue Pony.
Jonathan, two years wiser, grabbed her.
"YoLl can't climb fhat tree, you're too little?' He told her'
back, tears streaming down her red cheeks and stared at
She stepped
the tree^. It's rough old branches tlowered over her blond curls, and
pony, poor sweeiPony, stuck up there halfivay to the sun. How ever
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was she to get hirn out?

'Get him out! Get him out! GET HIM OUTI' she wailed,
kicking and punching her brother.
'Okay, okay, stop hitting me!' he said, pushing her away.
He stared up at the small pony. He larew she would tell if didn't find
a way to get Pony out of the tree.
You got him stuck, youVe got to get him out. You had
better do it or I'm telling!' A paniclcy Beth threatened. Jonathan
racked his brain for a solution and furally setfled on one.
'\MeVe got to go get a ladder. Follow me.' Jonathan said
with brotherly authority, not wanting to get in trouble. When they
got to the shed Jonathan pulled hard on tJre door, only to find that it
was locked. Beth lorew that the key was in the kitchen next to the
phone...he would have to walk right by that make-up covered, gum
chewing, fitz,zy-haired baby-sitter, Heather, to get it. She would be
suspicious and she would surely come to investigate, artd Jonathan
would get in trouble for doing what he did to Pony.
'Go get the key!' Beth's angry little voice demanded.
'I can't . . .' Jonathan said knowing it was inevitable, she
was going to tell.
-\llltry not?' Bettr's lower lp started to tremble, before he
courd srve

ffi.ffiiK? ;tr ffi;g,

"fiH,ffil ffixffi hl*xt",H&,.

stop her, but she was on a misslon. She didn't care who she had to
go to, she was going to get Pony out. She pushed open the back
door, slamming it into the wall.
'Heather! Do you lanow what Jonathan --' she stuttered.
*Quiet!' Heather barked, 'tell me during the cornmercial."
Heather was poised on the couch leaniag intently toward the TV.
Beth w€rs really beginntng to resent these soap shods.
'But Jonathan--' she tried again.
'I told you! After my soap!' Heather snapped, not taking
her sight off the television. The anger showing in her dark eyes, Beth
turned on her heel and marched outside to tlle tree. Jonathan
followed close behind, quietly rejoictng that Heather didn't listen, or
seem to care.
*What are you doing?' Jonathan asked the determined
Bettr.

"Getting rocks, I'm going to knock Pony out of the tree.'
After picking up some good size rocks she started throwing them at
Pony. Sadly, none of her shots came close to the solernn black and
brown toy. Parric returned. How was she going to get him out? She
pushed the question out of her head and convinced herself that she
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would get Pony out no matter what it took. "Ar6n t you gofng to help m€t' Beth yelle{ at Jonathan
after a few more febUte attempts. While Jonathan's thrours were
stronger and more precise,-tirey still weren't gg4 enouglr to knock
pony6ut of the tree-. Beth firrstrated and tired, threw herself on ttre
grorina in an angfy pout. Wittr utter-despalr, she."gFn stared uP at
ftre masslve tree] Was Pony going to have to spend the night uP there
instead of in her arms? lVhat tf monsters came and scared hlm, or
tried to eat him? What if he wEls sttrck up there fore\rer? Another
rycle of tears started to stream down her face-'Was
that the g€r?ge
Suddenly, she heard something.
and rarr to the
feet
sprang
Beth
liomel
was
door? Daddy
!" Ito
garage, leavihg Jonathan behind. Hei father sc99PS her up into a
firrg,-"rtA throigfr a fit fuil of watltng and tears, Beth managed !o spit
onlthe story. fre chuckled at Ponyis predicament and laug[ed at
Beth's animated concern for tlre toy.
'\Mell, we are Just goinglo have to fix thfng-s, arert't we?'
the shed. He pulld out the huge
He put her down and oftned-np-agatnst
the tree. BethJust stared tn
silvir ladder and proppia it up
awe while he climbed to the deatF$ heiglrt where Pony was. She
didn't draw Another breath urrtil Pony was safely returned to her
loving; arnrs, and she lcrew that he would be wlth her that nlght.
--Kate McNamara
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ReaI lrbrId 101
I dtdn't thlnk that lt would end,
anottrer tnrtst ln thls wlndlng bend.
Four )tears frr the bltnk of an €|re,
I never bothered asldng why.
Good flmes, gfeat frterrds Ill learrc behlnd,
the rcst of my path wlll noul unwlrrd.
I potenttal ernplo5rcr called yesterday,
for a moment my urorrles tuive gone awEry.
Then I open my mall and let out a moan,
they r€ally e:rpect me to pay back those loans?
--Patrlck Mclougtrlln
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